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Baked Beans, oer can fi
Can Corn 6c
Can Tomatoes 7c
Table Sauce, per bottle 8c
Sweet Chocolate. Der cake 4
Can Salmon 9a

BASEMENT SNAPS.
Mexican Hammock 59a
Croquet Sets 69c

Market Basket

Crockery
Brown Tinted Teas set of 6 65c
Opal Fancy Plates 8c
water Set complete 38c

Stationery
Shelf Paper all colors 5 yards for. . 3c
Pencil Tablets, lc; Ink Tablets. ... 4c
Kubber tip Pencils, lc, or per doz. . 9c

. . We are Headquarters for . .

T23-AS- , COFFBBS AND SPICES.
A Full Line of Pickling Spices in Stock.

' ' V

Oil Sardines 4o
Bottle Pickles 8c
Fresh Bread 2ic
Can Lye 4o
8 bars Bennett's Bargain Soap 25c

I Grane Baskets. Der 100 9 fin

Berry Boxes, per 1,000 2 75
3c

Bargains
Jardiniere in colors lOo
China Cuspador 34c

Department.
I Toilet Paper, per roll 2c
1 120 sheets Writing Paper 10c

Box Paper, at 3c, 5c and 9c per box.

Corsican Blend

OMAHA. NEB

.

YOUE

AND GENTS.

Tru Bennett's
FOR ICED TEA.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

ASK FOR .

Standmore
School Shoes

quarrels beyond the . It is dis-

tinctively an American Instltutloi.
That conflict In the atreeU of Kast

I lot too was caw ntlally a conflict be-

tween American and foreign Ideas of

education, fair play and freedom. We
have welcome'! these aliens to our
shores, and hi vs generouly bestowed
upon tbera all the privileges which
were won by the tills and the sacrifices
of our ancest rr, Including the rlghu
of free sprech and free assemblage. I
a body o' thee aliens, clothed in the
regalia snd bearing the emblems of
their n llglous or racial societies, had
marched through the streets of East
Button that afternoon, does any Intelll- -

gen. man believe that they would have
been molested? Tbe lawful rights and
privileges which the American people
in good faith extend to others tbey are
determined to be able to exercle them-selve- t.

It will fare 111 with those who
would resist them.

It there are any persons in this coun
try, whether born here or born else- -

here, who cannot endure the sight of
an American scbool-ho- u , with tbe
Stars and Stripes above it, they had
better go, and go at once. For them,
as for the anarchists, America has no
place in her wide borders.

LET THEM HAVE A DOSE.

What Is Sauce for the Goose Should lie
Sauce for the (Jander.

We would urge the boycott as the
proper method of retaliation. Shun
the store of the merchant A. P. A.ist

if it had a plague. Neither sub
scribe for nor advertise in a paper that
in any way upholds the A. P. A.ist
cause. Under no circumstances employ
an A. P. A.ist lawyer or doctor. There
are druggists we know who are among
tho conspirators. Never cross their
threshold. And soon to butcher, baker,
tailor, shoemaker, and every branch of
trade let there be a general boycott
all along the line. This will be far
more effootlve in smoking out the nest

Know-nothin- g vipers than martyr--

making Indictments. Cutkolic Union
and Times.

ASK FOR

loward's Colic,' Cholera and
Piarrhu'a Ueiuwly.

Nkw Oklbams. June 15, IMM.Kor fifteen
years I have suffered with a dreadful disease

Chronic Dlarrhtea. 1 tried a great many
remedied, but found no relief. Howard's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhtea Remedy was
recommended to me by a traveling man, and
to my great satisfaction It cured me, and I
am never without It In my house.

J AMIS FlSDAt.K,

Address: HOWARD MEDICINE CO..
1820 St. Mary's Ave.. Omaha, Neb.

Free Speech Prohibited.
Columbia, S. C, June 26. Colonel

John J. Dargan, of Sumpter, editor of
the Freeman, was driven out of Edge
field today by a mob of white men. He
had an appointment at Elgefield.to
speak on universal suffrage, or a fair
treatment of the negro in the election
of delegates to the constitutional con
vention. He had delivered his speooh
In several towns in the state. Not-

withstanding ho had been warned that
if he persisted in agitating the subject
further he would be killed, he has not
flinched, and this morning went to
make his address at the county seat of
the jatlvo county of Senator Tillman,
whom he has denounced severely for
threats to suppress the black voters.
Upon his arrival he was waited upon
by a committee of countrymen, who
had entered the town In large numbers,
and warned that he must not attempt
to speak. He consented not to speak,
but did not leave town until it was seen
that his presence would bring on a riot.
He was supported by a number of the
citizens, who were roundly cursed by
the mob as negro-lovers- .

Priests Pacify Drunken Papists.
Jeffkrsonville, Ind., July 4. The

failure of the contractors of the Chi
cago, Indianapolis & Rockport to pay
the 150 Italian laborers the money due
them, according to promise, has caused
them to become violent again, and the
town is practically In their hands.
They are crazed with liquor, and have
placed combustibles on the bridge lead-

ing to the town and in several public
places, and threaten to burn tbe place.
The women and children are terror-stricke-

All the business houses and
public places are closed, and the men
and boys have all been sworn in as
deputy sheriffs. Under the sheriff and
the marshal, they are guarding the
bridge and other places threatened
with destruction. A bloody battle is

imminent, and is only kept back by
the pleadings of two Roman Catholic
pries te.

Important New Train Service.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

railway company added an additional
train to the Chicago and Omaha ser-

vice April 7. The new fast flyer leaves
Chicago at 6 p. m. daily, arriving at
Council Bluffs 9:10 a. m. and at Omaha

:35 a. m , thus giving through service
in a night's ride. Our Big Five, Chi
cago to Des Moines, Omaha and Denver,
will continue to leave Chicago at 10 p.
m. as heretofore. Consult new time
card for additional service between Chi-

cago and Peoria and all Texas points.
John Sebastian,

G. T. & P. A., Chicago.
Call on George F. Lee, corner Adams

and Dearborn.

Tbe lloton Ikiily Journal, bavin the

larrt HprublU-a- circulation In

Errtand, io reviewing the Et IkwUm

riot, gixrt teot to Ibe editorial opto
lots In It Uue of July 5th and fllh

"Thatitartlinif riot In Ft Ikwton

jeU rday aftertxon, In which man

lot hli life and tevf ral othrr men wore

erioual woumltd, never thould have
bainienod on any day of the year, and

l?t of all on the annlerar of the
birth of the American Republic. An
extraordinary. affair of thia kind de--

Bands plain speaking. Every thought
ful American citizen may well a
himself this ciueotlon. Whither are we

drifting when a brutal mob can ly

aa'l In the streets of aa Amer
ican city a patriotic procession display'
leg no emblems more offensive than an
American school-bous- e and marching
under the American flag?

Something Is radically wrong with
the social and political conditions of

this country when such an astounding
thirg Is possible. This whole episode
Is a scandalous affront to the patient
and tolerant spirit of the American
nation. It is a startling demonstration
that among the people from foreign
lands who have accepted our freely
offered hospitality there are many who
bave assumed the form without the
substance of American citizenship.
They demand and enjoy lU privileges,
but refuse to perform Its duties or ful
fill its obligations. The vicious mob
which hissed the American school
bouse and the American flag had very
little more real comprehension of true
Americanism than the Chicago Hay'
market anarchist, or little more know!
edge of what Is actually meant by our
national principles of civil and religious
reedom.

The affair has been a bad one from
the beginning. The refusal of the
commltteo of the East Boston Carnival
Association, which had received 1300

of the city's money, to admit a repre-
sentation of a typical American coun-

try school-houi- e In Its parade, was a
gross blunder if not an act of downright
Impudence. It was followed up by an
acrimonious tirade by a couple of Demo-

cratic aldermen, which, though not,
Id all probability, Intended to produce
just that result, inevitably served to
inflame still further the race and relig
ious rancor of the least intelligent of
their sympathizers. The police pre-
cautions to prevent a conflict, which
were apparently ample, finally proved
to be Inadequate, and the outcome was
the most serious riot which has oc-

curred in Boston for a generation.
It Is true that many of the partici-

pants In the procession seem to have
been armed; but, really, is there much
to be wondored at in that, considering
the threats whloh had been made, and
recent Incidents in Concord? Candid
observers testify that the men in the
ranks were quiet and Intelligent cltl
lens, who nowhere appear to bave
taken the aggressive. Thiy fought and
fought vigorously, but It la insisted
that that was only when
Insults hsd developed Into actual at-

tacks. There Is no divided evidence
as to the extent and persistence of the
hostile demonstrations.

It an American school-hous- e and the
Stars ard Stripes cannot be carried
peaceably by any body of g

men, whatever their race or their
creed, along the public highways of an
American city, the American people
will demand the reason why."

" Murder seems to be an extreme
to bring against the two men

who are charged with shooting John
Wills during the riot on Border street,
East Boston, Thursday afternoon, par-

ticularly as the police are said to have
positive testimony that Wills was one
of their most desperate assailants. Ac

cording to the best authenticated de-

scriptions of tie struggle, Brown and
Ross, hopelessly outnumbered by the
savage mob, with their lives in imml
Dent peril, were simply acting in natu
ral and justifiable But the
real facts In the case can safely bo left
to the courts to determine. The ac-

cused are assured of justice in this
commonwealth.

Public amazement and indignation at
this brutal outburst of defiant alienism
strengthen rather than abate as its real
significance is considered. There has
been in some quarters an attempt to
represent the affair as a sudden flaring
up of the old feud between the Cath
olics and Orangemen of Ireland. Intl
matlons to this end appear in some of
the dispatches which were sent out
from Boston to the press of the other
cities of the country. They are alto-

gether erroneous, and are due either
to Insincerity or ignorance. It is the
concurrent evidence of competent ob-

servers that the great bulk of the pro-
cession which was so savagely attacked
by the thugs and hoodlums was made
up of men of native birth, who know
little and care less about Old World
animosities. It is an undeniable fact
that the most conspicuous organiza-
tions in the parade were lodges of old
and honored orders which stand for an
intense Americanism and are supposed
to confi ne their membership exclusively
to native-bor- n American citizens. And
the little red school-hous- e, at which
the lawless rabble hissed and howled
as it went along amid the solid ranks
of ita blue-coate- d protectors, is not a

Tho Democratic state convention
called to meet in Omaha in August.

The policemen dismissed from the
force at Omaha this week are llebout,
Her, Mitchell, Oaborne, Fiake, Arnold,
and Jack man.

Mr. Branch, the genial city ticket
rot ot the Burlington Route, adopted

,the novel plan of supply ng passengers
on the outgoing trains from this city
with fans.

lion. J. M. Macfarland will address
the S tcond Ward Republicans at the
reguUr meeting of the club, at thei
nau, jutn ana pierce streoU, next
Wednesday evening. Everybody in
V1KHI.

Mrs. Maggie Koze, wife of our friend
Mr. Frank Koze, died July 18, 1865, in
Omaha, after a lingering illness of
months' duration, agsd 33 years
months and 5 days. She leaves two
cDiidren, a hoy 13 years old, and a little
girl or 4. Mrs. Koze was a member of
the Presbyterian Church. She was
nurted this afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
forest Ltvn cemetery.

Americans and
Independent Voters.

Are you ready to act? Then do so at
once. What do you think of the idea
of calling a convention not later than
November, 1895, and then put an antl
Roman ticket in the field?' If vour can
dldates for president and vice president
oi toe unitea states win not stand a
year's investigation, then they are not
fit to hold the ofllce. What think you
of the idea? Speak up and do not wait
mr me old fossils to call you out.
Bring on tie flghtand force the Roman
tools out o their holes.

An American.

The Second Summer,
many mothers believe, is the most pre-
carious In a child's life; generally it
may be true, but you will find that
mothers and physicians familiar with
the value of the Gall Borden Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk do not so re
gard it.

m

Father O'Grady Said to Be Shamming.
Cincinnati, July 17. A few weeks

ago Father Domlnlck O'Grady, the
priest who murdered Mary Gilmartin,
his sweetheart, was transferred from
tbe jail to the hospital. The hospital
doctors now say they are satisfied that
ne is shamming illness, and that there
is no good reason why his trial should
not proceed, and will so advise the
court.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they ran
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is
a tHOOIJ or Constltut onal lllaou.nA. and In
order to cure It you niust take Internal
remedies Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and acts direct It on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not
a oil no If medicine. It was orearrlhed hv one
of the best physicians In this country fur
years, and is a regular prescription. It Is
composed or the best tonics known, com-
bined with the beat blood purifier, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of this two Ingredients Is
what produces such wonderful results In
curing ua'arrh. bend for testimonials, free,

K. J. CH EN E Y A CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
tSr"8old by DruRgists. 73c.

ASK FOR

Howard's Colic Cholera and

I)Iarrliua Homed.
Salt Laki Citt, Utah, August 4, 1894,- -1

wish to certify to the excellence of Howard's
Colic Cholera and Dlarrhuea Remedy. It
Is the finest preparation I ever used for
children for summer complaint or cholera
Infantum. Just a few drops In water soon
relieves and cures the most stubborn cases.
It should be used by all mothers.

Mhs. Sarah Willard.
Address: HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,

1830 St. Mary's Ave., Omaha, Neb.

Summer Tours.
Here are the names of a few of tbe

hundrtds of pleasant resorts included
in the Burlington Route's tourist ticket
ing arrangements for the season of 181)5:

(Jolorado Springs.
Denver.
Rates Park, Colo.
Glen wood Springs, Colo.
Helena, Mont.
Hot Springs, S. D.
Manitou.
Yellowstone Park.

If you want iuformation about any of
tnese places now Deal to reach toem,
what the trip costs, what's to be seen,
wcat's to be done, etc. write to J.
Francis, G. P. and T. A." Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neo. 6 14-- 3

J. Henderson, 316 N. Slx'eonth et reet
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

When down town drop in at Joht
Rudd's end leave your watch, if it is ou
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Edward Baumley, lor livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas
i i

NEXT TIME YOD GO WEST
take the Burlington Route's "Black
Hills, Montana and Puget Sound Ex-

press."
Leaves Omaha dally at 4:35 p. m.
Fastest and best train to Hot Springs,

Dead wood, the Yellowstone National
Park, Helena, Butte, Spokane, Seattle
and Tacoma.

For rates, time-table-s, folders, etc.,
apply to the local ticket agent, or write
to J. Francis, G. P. and T. A. Burling-
ton Route, Omaha, Neb.

ASK FOR

Howard's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhwa Remedy.

Chicago. 111., May 15, 1894,-- For a great
many years I have been troubled with sum-
mer complaint. It growing worse every
summer. A Mr. Hayden, living In Omaha,
whom I met on the train, recommended
Howard's Chronic Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I am very grateful
to him, for it cured me, and I have hid no
attack since. Joan W. Babtoh.
Address: HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,

1820 St. Mary's Ave., Omaha, Neb.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on --

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued outor tne district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will, on theKith day of July, A. D. 1895, at 1 o'clock P. M.of MM n M V u t t.ha nnHh A . i
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American Ladies!
When Needing tha assist

ance of a

First-Cla- ss Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. JA MES GILLAN.
2l3 .Vorli With Sfreet

D. W. COMSTOCK.

PainterVPaper-Hange-r
KALSOMININO AND CLAZINO

First-cla- ss work guaranteed In every par
ticular, uive me a iriai.

32nd and 8t., Omaha, Neb.

CHRIST. HAM AN.
Watchmalcer aii Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty
612 South 16 Street

OMAHA. NEB.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Embalmer
Formerly with M. O. Maul.

Tkliphoxe sua.
3 South 16th St., OMAHA.

LADY A8SISTANT FURNISHED.

G. W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

ontraetor& Builder
8torm Doors and 8ash.

1807 St. Mary's Ave., OMAHA, NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undei taker and Embalmer
1417 FARJiAM ST.

TEL. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

M. DALEY.

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a Derfect fit In all eases, ninth.
ng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
210? Cuming St., OMAHA.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street
Telephone 90. : OMAHA, NEB

ii'iy 'i'jL
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new set made the same dav. Teeth ext ranted
without pain. DR. WITHERS. Dentist fourth
door, vrown Hlk., ltltli & Douglas, ohaha. Ntt

Special Master Comniixsioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage leued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne- -
urasKa, anu io me airectea, i will, on tne lztn
day of August, A. D. 1N0A, at 10 o'clock A. u.
of said day, at the north front door of the
county co irt house, In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, neoraska, sell at publicauction to the nlghest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as

Lot Seven (7) In block fourteen (14) In Otna- -
a View, an addition to the cltv of Omaha.

Douglas count v. Nebraska, to be annraised.
advertised and sold as follows, to-w-it: Tbe
west one-ha- lf of said lot seven (7) ln block
fourteen (14 In Omaha View above described:
said property to be sold to satisfy Nebraska
Loan and Building Association plalntllT
herein, the sum of One Hundred Eighty-seve- n

and IS187 30) dollars with interest
thereon at rate of elghl (Si per cent perannum from February oth, 1XSI5;

To satisfy Nebraska Loan and Building
Association. plalntllT herein, the further
sum of Three Hundred Seventy-ihre- e and

iu (.(,.i.i.ii Dollars witn interest tnereoo
at rate of eight (8) per cent per annum from

eoruary atn. isin.
Tbe east hi If of said lot seven (7) ln block

fourteen (141 ln Omaha View above descrlied:
To satisfy such sum If any as may remain

unsatistted of said sum of ilN7.: wit h Inter
est thereon at eight (8) per cent per annum
from February Mh, ls'.is. above described af
ter the application of t he proceeds of sale of
west h lf of said lot seven (7) as herein above
ordered :

Ta satisfy Nebraska Loan and Building
Association, plaintiff herein, the sum of One
Hundred Eightv-seve- n and illfi.30)
Dollars with Interest thereon at rate of

Ight (81 per cent per annum from February
5th,18!fi;

to satlsrytiie sum or Forty and
Dollars costs herein, together with accruing
costs according to a judgment renaerea oy
tne district court oi said Douglas county, at
its February term. A. 1). 1806, ln a certain
action then and there pending, wherein

Loan and Building Association was
plalntllT and Jessie F. Isbell and others were
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. July 11th. 1895.

UtU. W. ruiaTOB,SDeclal Master Commissioner.
ames W. Carr. Attorney.

Nebraska Loan and Building Association vs
essle h. 1 shell, et al.

Doc 46; No. Mi.

j ' 1 ' " i uuur ui I (Its
county court house, In the city of Omaha, 0Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publlcA.auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
propmy described ln said order of sale aifollows, to wit:

Lot four (4) ln block seventy-si- x (76) ofDundee Place, an addition to the city ofOini'ha. Douglas county, Nebraska.
Hijld property to be sold to satisfy Sealand

W. Landon. plaintiff herein, the sum of five
hundred, sixty six and dollars (J56S.99)with Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) percent per annum from February 4th, 1895.

To satisfy the American National Bank of
Omaha, Nebraska, defendant herein, the sumof four thousand, four hundred, forty-fiv- e
aud 9M00 dollars (4.445.90), with Interestthereon at rate of eight. (8) p- -r cent per an-
num from September 19th, 18H2.

To satisfy the sum of twenty-on- e and 0)

dollars (121.73) costs herein, with Interestthereon from F'ebruary 4th, 1805, togetherwith accruing costs according to a Judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-- .
las county, at Its February term, A. D. 1895.
In a certain action then aud there pending,wherein Sealand vV. Landon was plaintiffand Dundee Brick Company, Robert W.
Patrick. John D. Montgomery, The AmericanNational Bank, of Uniaha. Nebraska, GeorgeA. Hoagland Paxton & Vlerllng Iron WorksandSusan K. Wheat weredefendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. June 14t,h, 1805.
OEOKGE W. HOLBROOK,

' ?Pechil Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dicki y. attorneys.Sealand W.Landoa vs. Dundee Brick Co. etal.Doc. 48; No. 92. 9.14.5

FOR

B0Y5. .
Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order nf sain

on decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued
out of the district court for Douglas county,
lieurasxa, ana 10 me aireciea, 1 will, on tne
luth day of July. A. I). lna at one o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the North front door of
the county court house, ln the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at punllcauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described ln said order of sale as
follows, towlt;

Lots ninelv-nln- e (99) and one hundred (Mm
ln Ulses addition to the city of Omaha,
uouEias county, neorasKa.

ald property to be sold to satisfy from
the prx;eeds of the sale of said lot ninety-nin- e

im In Oises addition, aforesaid. H J.
Twintlng, pi Hint I IT herein, the sum of one
thousand, twenty-on- and dollars
ill.021.MI, together with the sum of one hun-
dred, two and ($1112.131 attorneys'
fees, with Interest on both said amounts at
rate of ten (10 per cent ptr annum from
September 17th, 1NM4.

To satisfy from the uroceeds of the sale of
said lot one hundred (Hull In Ulses addition,
aforesaid, 11. J Twlntlng, plaintiff herein,
the sum of six hundred, eighty-on- e and

dollars (ftlNI.Ui. together with i he sum of
sixty-eig- ht and dollars (tfti.l8) attor-
neys' fees, with Interest on totn of said
amounts at rate of ten (10) per cent per an-
num from September 17th. WM.

To satisfy from proceeds of sale of all
property as herein ordered sold, the sum of
ninety and dollars (0.OH) costa herein,
with Interest thereon from September 17. 1814,
together with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at Its September term.
a. u. itsH. in a certain action then and there
pending wherein 11. J.TwIntlng was plalntllT,and Mary Jackson. Scott Jackson. Lite .InrW- -
son, his wife, Edward Jackson. William Jack-
son, Mary Jackson and the city of Omaha,

vrv ueienuants.
Omaha. Nebraska, June 14, 1Wi5.

OEOKGE W. HOLBROOK,
SlwritlM!tKtert?nmniliiuifinf,r.

Paunders, Macfarland & Dickey, Attorneys.H. J. Twtnting vs. Mary Jackson et al. .
Doc. 41; No. 107. 6 14-- 5

Notice.
To Edmund T Allen and Mrs. Allen, first

nnu ruai name unknown, nis wire:r lease take notice that on the 24th (lav nf
May, I8itt, William O. Saunders, plaintiff
herein, Hied his petition In the district court,
Douglas CJiintv. Nebraska, airalnst Edmund
T. Allen, Mrs. Allen, first and real name un
known, bis wife, John T. Kogers, Frances
Rogers, his wife. Mutual Investment dun- -
puny, Omaha, Nebraska, and Omaha Belt
Kauyay oompany, tbe object and prayer of
wnicn are to roreciose a certain mortgageexecuted by the defendants. John T. Rogersand Frances Rogers, his wife, to the Mutual
Investment Con pany, and by It assigned to
the plaintiff, upon the following described
real estate, situated lnI)ougl'4s county, Ne- -
oraska, towit: xne goutb one-na- ir or tne
west seven and (7 acres of the
south eighteen and (18 acres
of the south one-ha- lf of the northwest
quarter of section 20, township IS, range
13 east of the sixth nrinclual meridian.
which said real estate Is more definitely
described as follows: Commencing at a
point thirty-thre- e (331 feet east of the south-
west corner of t he northwest quarter of sec-
tion 20, township 15, range 13, thence west 148

feet, thence est 1,131 feet parallel to the
one-ha- lf section line, thence south 148
feet to the one-ha- lf section line, thence west
1.131 feet, said mortgage was given to secure
tlie payment or one certain promissory note
dated August 11th, 181)0, for the sum of
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars ($2,500) dollars,
and there has been a default ln the payment
of interest, and there is now due thereon the
sum of twenty-fiv- e hundred (12.500) dollars,
with Interest at the rate of seven (7) per cent,
per annum from March 1st, 1894, aud Interest
on one coupon of 7.50 from September 1st,
1804, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, to-
gether with the sum of 247.18 taxes paid by
tbe plaintiff upon said real estate, with In-

terest on said sum from May 23rd, 1805, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per anuum; said taxes so
paid by the plaintiff being the city taxes for
the years 1803 and 1804. and the state and
county taxes for 18H4. plaintiff prays for a
decree that the defendants may be required
to pay the same or that said premises may
be sold to satisfy the amount found due and
that the defendants and each of them may
he barred and foreclosed from any right.
title or Interest therein.

You are reuuired to answer said petition
on or before the 12th day of August, 1805.

JUly 30. 18K0.
WILLIAM O. 8ATJNDER9, Plaintiff.

By Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, bis at-
torney!.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale ondecree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued outof the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on thalBtb day of July. A. D. Is95. ai 1 o'clock P Mof said day, at the north front door of thecounty court house. In the city of Omaha.Douglas county. Nebraska, sell publicauction to the highest bidder for casli, the
follows towft- -

1U 8ald rder ' sa'e M

?'x,ly'0 'H1' ln,l8e9 addition ln thecity Omaha, county, Nebraska:Said property to be sold to satisfy H. J. Twint-ln- g,

plaintiff herein, thesuru of two hundred,
twenty-si- x and 38 100 dollars (J226.38), withInterest thereon at rate of ten (lot per centper annum from September 17th, 1804, and
nlnety-seye- n and dollars (97.21) costs
?"e.u nV,.iD Interest thereon from Septemberl.th, 104. together with accruing costs ac-
cording to a Judgment rendered by the dis-trict court of said Douglas county, atSeptet, ber term, A. D. 1804. in a certain ic!
Uoa then and there pending, wherein H. J.IXtl?W Hlalnt'ff f"3 Mary JacksoS

Lue Jackfon. his wife, Ed-ward Jackson. William Jackson and MaryJackton were defendants.
Omaha, Neb.', June 14. 1895.

GEO RUE W. HOLBROOR,
Special Master CommissionerSaunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneysvs. Mary Jackso etDoc. 42; No. 209.

1

u ,

L. HIBBELLPf?
Desires to call the attention o'f

the public to his

Garden.
At 44TH & LEAVENWORTH,

as a suitable place in which to hold

Picnics, Day and Evening Parties,
Dances, Etc,

BOWLLNG ALLEi, DAJitfi HALL,. . AXD BAR 15 C0M5ECTI0X.

&

J. W. RIaIaBR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

BOO Mew Vork Life Holding,
OMAHA, . . NEBRASKA.


